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Intelligence Column.
IBS DAILY ARQUs delivered at your door
every ereut nc for li-4- per week.

ANTED -- GDod Cook wanted at once at thew I'nton husc ; good ai;ts.

wANTED A few good boarder in private
family, No. SOti Nineteenth street.

cla a ''verticil K solicitor:
WASTED--Firs- t

for right man; addres v. S,
Awor office.

oftVr uront blit nionev. in exclusiveWS our new patent Nilfi- - e I at sirfht incity
or country : new agents in tee actually get-

ting rich; one t iu o.e day cleared fSi: o
caujou; catalogue frej. At.Pise Safc Co., No.
So3-.7- 1, Clark street, Ciuciuna i, O.

PH01?ES3IOKAL CARDS.
ATTORXETS.

E. E. PARMEXIER,
AT LAW Office In Mitchell Jk

ATTOHNEY block.

JACKSOX & HCKST,
AT LAW. Office iu Rock Island

ATTORNEYS Building, Rock Island. 111.

.r. imT, o. i.. witsia
SWEENEY & WALKER, .

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS block. Rock Island. Id.

IcEMRI McEXlRT,
AT LAW Loan money en eood

ATTORNEY'S collections, Reference, Mitch-

ell Lynde. bankers. OOoe in Postoihce biock.

S. W. 01ELi,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron

ATTORNEY the past two year with the arm or
Browning A Entrikeu at Moline. hae now opened
an office in the auditorium bm.dlLir, room 5, at
Moline.

rilTSIClAXS.

E. M. SALA, M. D.
Office over Krell i Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hours.

tfSpec!:tl Office Hour--- : 9 to 11 a. ni., J to 4

and 7 to S p. in.
Telephone No. VW.

DR. CE1AS. M. ROBIXSOX,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Offl.-- McCuUou-.-- Build rg, lit V. 3d St.

DAVENPi'RT. IA.
Hoiir: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pin.

DR. E. E. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Ektsolds Jfc Gifiokd's.)

nor i Fr0ln s to 12 a- -

of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Piiysiciana and Surgeons,

S:ir."-.,r- ht.4 Disease of Women.Speciu't'.es " HorricE
Corner .'ro2tl avenue and Fifteenth street

Teieuiiona, It'll. Office hours evenings
7 to t

Er. Myers, from ID to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : Snc-da- v

li tn 1 ; residenrc Cud ave : telephone 10.
Dr. HoKlerejd. from H to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. S : Jo to 10.8 ; residence at otlice; tele
phone 1U;1

VEXTISTS.

. R, M, PEARGEi

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Mitchell A Lynde'e newjbiock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

No1716 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

DRSi B1CKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Represents, among other time-trie- d ana wel

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:

Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
Wesches ter Fire Ina. Company of iJ . .
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, I. T.
Citiaens In. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Dnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security In.. Co.. Sew Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oi.. Milwaukee, wis
German r ire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Taj oil Fire an 1 Tmrvtried Companies

represented.

Loss2S Promptly Paid.
Rates as lo as any reliable company ran afford

Vour hiitroustfe U solicited.

SWAYNE'S

. . "itt " "r 81
v" ": .r Imi. mwluiK. hold br irtttmisu.
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IN HOLLAND.

League upon league of low and level land;
Long poplar lines and willows Bilvery;
Windmills with piant arms that Feecn to be

tTneasy ever; blender spires that stand
Against a changeful sky, now dark, now bland.

As veer the breezes from t be nort hern sea;
herds that graze iu meadows peace

fully;
And waterways by small, quaint bridges

spanned.

This land is Holland; but should ocean rive.
As on some murky niuht perchance it may.

I Ami smite and burst the mighty barrier wall.
x lieu mere v. i . l 1 nui'u unn na iiiu K 1 1 in,

gray day.
A watery waste beneath the weeping skies.

Iteath and the triumphant over all.
Clinton SScollartl iu CUautauquan.

Early ltisiiig Not Always a Virtue.
Thousiinds of people have no clioice

whatever ubout their hour o( rising in the
morning. Later or earlier, that hour is
fixed for them by the requirements of the
office, the shop or the classroom; by the
timetable of the railroad, by the arbitra-
tion of their employers or the necessities of
their employees. But in the cases mani
fold where personal liberty is enjoyed, it
should not be thoughtlessly restricted sim
ply because ot the domestic tradition that
early rising deserves praise and late rising
blame.

Breakfast may often le a movable feast
without materially disturbing the routine
of an orderlv housekeeping day. Invalids,
mothers whose rest has ljeen broken by
teething babies, and above all rapidly
growing children should have their sleep
out. Xat-ur- demands this, and violence
is done to her when sleepy people are rudely
aroused from their lxds. Early to bed is
the single safe prescription to insure early
to rise.

AVe need to repeat it over and over to our
hurrying, anxious, toiling American men
and women: Rest, rest, and again rest. Do
not think time ill sjiont that is spent in re-
pairing the ravages of our wclluigu in-
cessant activity. Harper's Bazar.

A ;ret Feat for Two Itirds.
On a Bradford (Ph.) oil farm there are

two boilers standing side by side, each
with a round iron smokestack about twen-
ty feet hiL,-'- mid twelve inches in diameter.
One of the boilers is tired up and iu con-
stant use: the other is not in use. Two
"lliekers," or yellow hammers, a species of
wood:H in their flight p;ussed directly
overt lie heated stack. One of the birds,
becoming faint by the heated gases, fell
down to tlie unused stack, where almost
fright cued to death it made frantic efforts
to escape.

The other yellow hammer soon noticed
that it had lost its mate, immediately
turned in its course and circled over the
stacks. Hearing t he fluttering of its mate
in the lnatoiu of the stack, it plunged
down into the dark, sooty abyss to the res-
cue. In another moment it again emerged
from the pipe closely followed by the other,
and lnith joyously pursued their way. It
was a remarkable feat, for the birds had
to fly directly upward twenty feet in a tule
only a fot in diameter. Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

Sick Convicts Kxcuses.
One of the tirst duties I fulfilled as a

supernumerary warder was the care and
control nf prisoners "down for the doctor."
Convicts con. plaining of sickness are

to h ave their ceils during their din-
ner hour and form up iu a long rank out-
side the medical o'lict-r'- s room, into which
they enter and state their cases in rotation.
Many of the prisoners complaints ami re-
quests at the doctor's desk are extremely
funny ami grotesque.

"Please, sir, I've got a bad heart," one
man says lugubriously.

"I know you have," the doctor replies
with a laugh. "If you had a good one
you would not. in all probability, have
seen a prison interior."

"Would you be so kind, sir," the next
man says persuasively, "as to let me have
one or two of your sanctimonious pills?"
London Tit-Rit-s.

Overruling a Jury.
In a jury court was tried a case on ac-

count. The plaintiff made a clear case
that the money was owing, but neverthe-
less the jury found for the defendant.
Turning to the couusel for the plaintiff,
the judge oljserved:

"It is, of course, your intention to file a
motion for a new trial?"

"It is, your honor."
"Consider it fded. It is granted and this

verdict is set aside. Gentlemen of the jury,
I'd have you know that in this court it
takes thirteen scoundrels to cheat an hon-
est man out of his dues. Report to the
clerk and get your pay. You are excused
from further service." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

ireut KaitU.
One of the most remarkable cases on

record of dependence on faith cure is that
of a Dexter woman who is reported to have
laid away on the shelf her set of false teeth
that siie had worn several years, declaring
that she had faith that natural teeth would
grow again. She has waited patiently for
this result for six months, but for some
inexplicable reason the new teeth yet de-
lay their coming. Lewistou Journal.

Vhere Man Makes a Mistake.
No sensible person would think of keep-

ing a large fire burning iu his room in the
summer. If he did, he would undoubtedly
soon feel the effect of it; but many a man
who would feel himself insulted if he were
not thought a sensible person will eat in
the summer to repletion foods the partic-
ular action of which is to supply heat in
excess. Dr. X. E. Yorke In Popular Sci-
ence Monthly.

When Snake I'olson Is llannleM.
Nature seems to hnve provided that no

poison which acts externally shall have
any effect internally, and vice versa. Thus
the most deadly snake venom can le swal-
lowed with impunity, the juice of the
stomach presumably decomposing it and
rendering it harmless. Washington Post.

M. lienan, the French theologian, says
that ho made the discovery over forty
years ago that by the writing of amusing
works one grows sad. and that the ln-s-t

way of remaining merry is to write on
serious subjects. To his adherence to this
principle he attributes his own cheerful
life.

It is possible to compare the architecture
of Paris with that of London. In New
York there nre few public buildings that
can be compared architecturally with
those of either Paris or Loudon.

It is a significant fact about the kwt art
of conversation that the men who monop-
olized conversation, however wise or bril-
liant they may have Imen, were always a
terror to their companions. '

James I wrote a slovenly scrawl, strong-
ly indicative of that personal negligence
which he carried into all the little thing
of life.

Hot Spring's Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Uartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hernphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
that hi3 12yearsold son, who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles Kestora-tiv- e

Nervine, and and also recovered his
speecn. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases.
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness.con- -

fusion of mind, headache, etc. rout
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind.. who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnscn's.

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing ever ofiered child- -
bearing women. 1 have been a midwite
many years, and in each case where
Mother's Friend has been used, it has ac
complished wonders and relieved much
muttering. It is the best remedy for ris-
ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mks. M. A. Brewster. Montgomery, Ala.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young ami innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cises. l'arents snouiil give mem ir.ai
good and pure remedy, Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every panicle of humor. Health
Gszette.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his bist interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache CapsuUs at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
iviuse. in fact U vour skull was cracnea it
would prevent pain. Tfce frequency of
the will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all dru.'gists. Hartz oc

Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu". Krause's Germu Oii will rcb the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all ctses
furnishes ttmpcrary relief. It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied ".emoves pain, aad that is what
Kr&use's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e by all
druggis's. Hariz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Uartz fc

Bahnsen, wholesale drusgists.

The Hlark Hawk. Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an effljer will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sa'e to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , suffer
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till he
was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa--
parilla.

Ladies, Women
You are digging your own prnve by the con-

stant ue of vtcittu? drags and pill. Stop! Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Sim; le to life aad certain iu action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid the horrible effects f
constunt drucririiiir, electrcity will not fail. It
is i:iitHnl relief and a permanent cure for all fe-

male weakness Pi re ?J Will be cent on trial
to anyi no sending 50 cent to pay for rending
and foiling. When convinred ot i.u value send
balance $i 50. Sent Healed.

LOSDOS ELECTRIC CO., Peor.a 111.

P. O. Box, 115.

30 DAYS
SALE. 30

tot- -

To reduce my stock of

mm Hinery
I will place on sale for the next 30 days
my entire stock of millinery goods at
prices that defy all competition of the

It will pay you to call and
examine my goods before purchasing
elsewhere.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

Elm Street

GARDEN.
A nerie? of Six Concerts will be given by
FKOF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20- - -- PIECES- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric care direct to grounds

. OTTO, Manager.

?qI!tOti-VH- "

"Mothers
Friend"

makfe f!Hil D BIRTH EASY,

Colvin, La, Dec. 2, 1CC3.-Z- T7 wife used
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and aays she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.

Sent by express cn receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle. "Book " To Mothers mailed nee.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

ran sle . dbuooisto. ATLANTA. GA.

tOLt ar Hl-tT- 3UNSEN

!7 WILL MOTDOES I YOU TAKI

YOUR KRAU8EO

HEAD HeadacheCapsnles
$500 Reward for m?
iniurioB sabttane foundACHE in tbt Capvnl

Will Cure any
kind of

M nnw rfnnf14 if not -- " Mwrmm.
at wi may. Sent postpaid -- MilJm
on rcip I pnea,
Tw(BtrFlT Camta.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMWT.
Das Molna. Iowa

Fora'.eh ah dr usitt, tlartz Batneen
"Wnolesnle asent.

TO im flFFLIQTEa !
VThr pat-bi- forstoquackswhpn thcbeT

--rafi ni.nt'ul treMtn. i t nn he hal tor reason
,3 aM nce!tl Tlie lvru I'heniicaK'n.. pre

J'j iHius.ni'hv-irmiw- f worht-wi- .t repute
J&gY0UH3 MEN Zr'iZSlXl

e.triy inrtiMTnoa t utlitT oI?h

itSlI C ifCn 9JCU eiiM'wnj wonknpf
M.JuLuAClJ ifitn ina.lvanceoi tlieirr'rKt.;
nev nwl illnmtvr triiMes, etc., will tii!l our V.ct.W
t Treat:uei.t n e rutin una pet-i- v i
riiini ni PTl! I l"P r".iM'r:enHirovowtJi:it in

,W A KAM I 1 7 . .

jJVvhn prctal attonTi.t t th.-- ;

f lr ai.iii ;;rs. rM rilM Sean
fn:.l I'asf.iSfS wiiscli art direct, v ti"Ti tfn

lii.-- M- ma MedH'inw. ud tiii-- nre m-- '
rhi.' i;"l inoc .sirn- jmoe arvl

'I iii'tir interruptauiiu l;iiiM4Ni

HOME TREATMENT ?ST;Vv.!i'.u';

Xniii.i'i MH'tfs-- r . r tlii.ty r : "

rrvatt tira'tis e. ciive ilit ::i a t ..u

OrLcli iU .JtU rriJ-i'- ! i:i on,- r

' . ClrtC iw'j I .i rillt Kvn.nle Weak- -

li i r w rt 1 i ;it:i ! :.iu li.tira.a:. ;hI'.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily aad Speedily Ktgaiaeil by tisiEi

HAZZARAK'St i i n:nmmm r s
This cenuiue Turkioli lie;;;e Iv pnsirively eun s
.ervvui..m 3, tih.ei r.ii iia.- -

tud, litiu ::i tiie liaei:. i:al il.aut.tiou, naJ
all diseases euvibi d ly Kr:v,rs ot Vo::u ir Ki- -

eeets. It i enveniet. to carrv a:;..! eay to
use. 1'rii-- ?'.U ' p. r U s. or e for r0.ti0. A w rit-
ten Kiiaraiitee to e::re, or luoney ref'.in.liHl. ;iven
wi:n eseti f order. If tli- .iruiet you ask
for Ha-.-- tt a Xr.rk.th I'iU ba not tot tbeui.
don't -t hiui you itl Lis oily tonsue and
sell you sonitthifii; ele instea.l, tJUt aeiul piice
to us niid we 'orvar.l to yon l'y mail, iu
plain, unuinrked tp.cktice. We nl?o treat pa-
tients bv mail. Address THE UAZAKAK
MKDICINK CO., 2ju South hn.ngauioa byreet,
Chicago, UL

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at "Watertown.

Rock Island C:s. Molina CS:s.
Commnercial Iloaee. 1 Third Ave.
Telephone U'l-- . 'X'eleph'jne Jli!.

j TiTMTmiqnigujrii" t:
--' iE.JS. FRAZEW. J

1 anthracite: coal. I IJV 1

I2ST
3 TO 6 DAY8.

fAN ABSOLUTE CURE FOfiS

Q-AND- C3

WILL NOT CAUSE
O I KIL. I UKt. ASK FORI
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
OOTTLC AT AlI ORUOOISTS.

Chemical Co..
Clueuiro nd 1'euna.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Rock Icland.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and aaperintendenee for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell Jfc LyniJe baildlng

TAKE ELBTATOB.

VIGOR OF UEU
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.Wcsklini, KtrraiiiiitH, Oehl'.ity. nnd all

the train of evils from early errtroi tater excesses,
the result of overwork, stekneos, worn, etc. fulltrength, development, and tone ir'veD to every
oivan and portion of the body. irulo. naturalmethods, lnmtediale improvement been. Failureimpossible. 2.UUU references. k. explanation
mod prtK.fs mailed free. Address

KRIS MEDICAL CO.- - UFFALO, N. Y.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeons, especially auaptea tothWestern trade, of superior workmanship and flnieh. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST

Wagon

CENTRAL SV1ARKET.

SSg-T-
ry our b.'and of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons.
All telephone orders promptly filleJ. Telephone N. 1103. ITihi Tl :t 1 Ave

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns .and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Hirst-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, AVarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

t3?Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

MEATS
-- AT-

AND

fC-""- "-

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AU kind of brass, bronze and aluuinum bronze casting, all ehades and temper. Ma
a epecialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Snor asd OrricE-- At ISU First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - KOCK IsLANO.

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS BUILDERS.

All Kinds :ol Carpenter "Work Done.
General Jobbing doce on ehort notice and eatiafacUon guaranteed.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

a: blackhall,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

--BOOTS 8HOES- -

and

Gents' Fine Sboes aspeclalty. Repairing done neatly and prompUy.
A snare of roarpatrosag respectfully solicited.

1C18 Second ATenue. Rock Island. El.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second ATenue, Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines. Liquors, Beer and Clears always on Hand
free Lunch Brery Day - . Sandwtche. furnished on Short Nolle

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w? re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. BUTSCH'S, 1314 TMrd Ave.

E POSITIVE CURE!.
BROTHERS. 6 Warren 6U New York. Price 50 eta.

J Kl

Every MAN who would know the GRAND TRnTIS, the Plain rarl. l!a
Old Peprcta aud the r'ow Uiscoverioa of Mediml u nci '
1arrtl Life, should write for our wonderful Utile 1I, c u!fi
A TKKATl!IS 1'OKHEN ONLf." To any earnest wan we w m i"'"1 2copy KaUreljr Xree, la plain sealed cover. "A retuno m.m ibe qjiu

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y

,"C"f


